PREMIN® ANTISTERIL 2010

Good reproduction parameters and health calves rearing are two basic presumptions for effective dairy cattle breeding. Therefore, top dairy farmers apply Premin® Antisteril two weeks before calving and during the first third of lactation. It contains minerals, microelements, vitamins and β-carotene.

**IMPORTANCE:**
- specially formulated vitamin-mineral feed to improve reproduction parameters
- decreases post-partum disorders
- minimises afterbirth placenta retention
- supports physiologic uterus involution
- improves ovarian function and heat induction
- reduces appearance of ovary atrophy and ovarian cyst syndrome
- supports immune system of the animal
- reduces appearance of ketosis and endometritis
- supplements highly bioavailable microelements
- has antioxidant effect
- contains CLA, β-carotene, vitamins A, D3 and E

**Better reproduction parameters**
APPLICATION INDICATIONS:
- poor reproduction parameters
- problems with urogenital system
- metabolic disorders

COMPOSITION:
vitamins A, D3 and E, niacin, β-caroten, organic Selenium, organic microelements, macroelements, CLA

DOSAGE:
50 - 100 g per head per day

RECOMMENDATION:
- in a dry and transition period – 3 weeks before and 3-4 weeks after calving
- during the first third of lactation
- apply to all cows for 1-2 months when health problems are indicated